
PRIVATE MESSAGES I SEND FOR MY FB PARTIES 
1st Message : As soon as guests start joining

Hey Sue  it’s Sonya & I wanted to Thank you for accepting the invite to Sarah’s party! I’d would love to send you a free 
gift for joining the party! 
What’s your email? 

2nd Message: Sent you email 
Thanks.. I just sent you the email:-) 

3rd Message:
Have you tried Mary Kay lately? (Wait for response)
If she says I am currently using it— Oh great..Who is your consultant? 
I tried it years ago-  Awesome!! I look forward to showing you all of our new! I have been using the product for (insert 
your time of using it) and Love everything. I especially love the TimeWise Repair . 

Message 4 -once conversation is going here’s a couple to ask them . If they are not answering me I don’t 
continue to keep blowing up their pm . It’s all about building relationships. The more they respond the better . Also, if 
you know them then come up with some of your own questions 

If there was anything you could change or improve with your skin what would it be ? 

Message 5 -  You should totally join my coupon of the month rewards club!! You just watch a quick video and fill out a 
survey..it takes most people under 5 minutes and you get  $350 worth of savings emailed to you every month!! Want me 
to send you the link? 
 
Says YES to Coupon Club- Send Coupon Club Link Under MY Faves on our unit website

Message 6- When party is closing:
Hey Sue!! I just wanted to check in and see if there was anything you were wanting to order for Sarah's party?  OR you 
can also help (hostess name) receive more credits by hosting a FB Party too!! 
(Let them respond..)

Message 6: After you close the sale 
Guests that purchase message 
Hey Sue thank you again for your purchase !! If she hasn’t filled out the coupon survey remind her of that… Also, 
another reminder of booking a party 

Says no to purchase or maybe later 
Thanks again for joining ! Sarah's also earning Free Product for anyone that books a fb pop up party!! Would you 
consider being a hostess & you can earn huge discounts plus help Sarah? it’s super easy … can I send you the 
details ? 
(I attach the hostess flyer )

I ALSO ALWAYS OFF THE OPPORTUNITY IF THEY DIDN’T FILL OUT THE COUPON CLUB
SEND this message 1st
 Hey Girl! I also wanted to see if you could help me with one more thing? I am moving up in my 
business and wanted to see if you could watch a quick 10 min video that my mentor/ friend Sonya did 
sharing her MK story ? 


